
BILL.
An Act to incorporate the Jewish Congregation Anshc-Sholen

of Hamilton.

W HEREAS the Members of the IHebrew Benovolent Society An.he- Preamble.

Solen, of Ifamilton, hercinafter named, have by their petition
set forth that they have in contemplation the ereetion of a Synagogue
and have prayed to be incorporated, and it is expedient to grant their

,5 prayer;

Therefore, 11er Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Cotwieil and Asscnbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Jacob Frey, Isaac Levy, Henry Zinshernier, Saiuel Desbecker, certain per-
Leopold Rosenband, Daniel Shire, Simon Shire, Leopold Loeb, fsaac sons incor-

10 Sbire, William Loeb, Mcidel Levy, Abraham Levy, Iberman Levy, Vorâted.
Jonas Draengcer, Solomon Ungar, H. Wolf, Bernhard Veinberg,
Abraham Saimon, and Louis Daniels, together with such other
persons as may hereafter become members of the said Society, shall
be and they are liereby constittted a Body Corporate and Politie

15 under the name of the Jewish Congregation Anshie-Siholem, ofcorpnrate
lamailton, and by that name shall have power, from lime to time, ""

:nd at any time hercafter, to purchase, hold, possess and enjoy, for
themselves and their successor, Lands and lereditaments in Upper
Canada not excecding the value of Five Thousand'Pounds, for the pur- A"o"n of

20 poses of aSynagogue and Schools and other buildings requisite for the lor
use of the said Congregation, and also for a burying-ground, ad froa
time to time to sell, alienate, and dispose of the said lands and heredita- Generai pow-
inents and to purchase and acquire other lands and hereditamens in ers.
stead thereof, for the samie purposes, and from time to time as occasion

25 may require to inortgage or charge the said lands and liereditanients.
. or any part thereof.

12. ThJ6flicers of the said Congregation shall consist of a Prcsident, .Ifficors; and -

a Vice-president, a Treasurer and a Secretary, who shall be elected by f ticir eice-

Ballot by the menbers for the-time being of the said congregation an- -

o nually, at the annual general meeting to be held on the first day. of Annual meet-
October in every year, or on sinch other day as may be appointed by i"
the by-laws of the saidcongregation ; and the officers so ippointed shall
have the rigiht to exorcise such powers and authorities for the due

• management and administration of the affairs of the congregation as
25 may be conferred upon them by the regulations and by-laws of the

said congregation.

3. The present officers of the said Society shall continue in office Present oIE-
until their successors shall be appointed at the first annual meeting of ý ,Cn.
the said congregation to Be hel next after the passing of this Act. sce untilluc-

celsors &p-
pointed.


